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H=OLD STRATEGIC POINTS Revengeful  Blacks Steal Ammu-  nition and Kill Many 
Persons 
Uous o;,.  'exas, August Advancing to Depth Of Two Kilometers French now Dominate Enemy 
farThirteenresultingdeaths arewhen ,negt~oesreV°rtedwentS° --:Fighting Favorable to.British Arot nd Lens Yesterday---\ 
on the rampage yesterday. Col- ': Italians Have Taken 20,000 Prisoners 
ored troops in Houston,,.madden. 
ed by the treatment mete.d 
French NOW Supreme I ground as an indication of the ryesterday stormed new Austrian OUl; 
by the police teens  o~ their /Paris: ",he French made an lcharacter of the buildin., " wi,^I.~.-,.^__ ,.::,. . . . . . . . . .  
number ,  ODen},v ~rmtae]  - th . . *~ '.. - " , " " ] . ~o  a. vvu  ~ pu~I t ,  tu t l~ ,  Dt'OK~ up  Vlolen[, conn-  
, - "~_-". ............ • a~ack this mo~'ning on the left[wards were.,';~,,-~.~ * . . . . . .  i. [ .... ,,.~,.. _ .a^ - . . . . .  
superiors,: raided an ammunition ; ;~ _ . j. -~-~ ~, , ' , , ,~ , , ' /~r -~o ,~u~ by th~ enemy, 
tent:, and ran .mu The first' oanz of the Meuse, between[wood. One'.:!nyalided soldier[and took a largenumber of Aus- 
a .ck ' [ lled and a number of others/tr°'Hungarian prisoners. IVIore victim to fall before them was a] Avocourt wood and Dean Man s was Iv 
15-year-old white gir l  Martial [ hill. The French gained all their [in'iured . /th_.,,~ oa nn~ ,,,; . . . . . .  ~.~. ^ ~^^_ 
~aw nan-been declared One/oo~ectwe~, advancing to a d~pth I " May Evacuate Trieste 
• " " . ~ ' . • captured. . . 
hu.dred of the soldiers are miss-I  eraging two ki,ometers. I.formatio. has been received 
t~g. Th/ree eompaniesofeoast'  The French are now masters that t :enA; : : :~ i : ;  : : :  : : :kt :  
artillery regulars '~rom Fort ~f all the important pointson the have ee .p . . Petrograd: The  Russian offi- 
Crockett have reinforced the v cial statement makes~o mention 
guardsmen and have succeeded 
-in partially maintaining order. 
, Under military law the mutineers 
may be shot~ 
.WAR'CERT IF ICATES 
Verdun front. 
Hurts Admit Loss 
Bet{in: The evacuation by the 
Germans .of Hill 304, on the 
Trieste. All state archives and. 
the most valuable objects of art 
in the museums,, libraries and 
chfirehes have been removed and 
of fighting in the" Riga region. 
Austro:German attacks on the 
x 
Roumanian fi'ont.were repulsed. 
PRICE  $2.00 A YEAR 
LI)UAL NEWS PAIIAlilIAPllS 
Items O~ General.lnterest From 
Hazelton and Sun'ound. 
ing District 
H.  M. Burritt,, of Vancouver, 
isin town. 
[ W. J. Hogge, of Winnipeg, 
I came in on Sunday. 
I .G.. K. lqeaston, of Vaneou'ver, 
Hs a visitor in town. 
' Jas. Thorburn, of Vancouver, 
was here thi~ week. 
- Miss Pearl Allen returned to 
Smithers on Monday. 
H. N. Witt, of San Francisco, 
was in town on Sunday. 
G. P. McCann, of Vancouver, 
k . - .  
came_ m on last evening's train. 
-. W. R. Chittick came up from 
Prince Rhpert during the week. 
F. E. McFeel~y, of Vancouver, 
came :up from the coast on Mon- 
day:- 
Mrs. Win. Grant returned on 
Wednesday ~rom a v~sit o Prince 
Rupert. sent to Viefifia. The Ital ian Appointment Pleases 
AT VERY LOW PRICES Verdun front, is announced, inhabitants "b@'e been subjected Stockholm: The appointment " j. Austin ElliJ;'t, of Vancou- 
Ottawa, Aug. 23:--War savings Heavy Fighting at Lens to a ruthless rel~n of terror . .  [of Dr. Alexander Wekerle as vet, came up from the cdast .lttst 
.. certlfiea~e.whibh will sell at $8 60 London: " Heavy fighting has Watdnng Rama , Hungarlan premmr marks a step. e enlng. 
and return I the pm'chaser.~10"00 occurred throng'bout ebb hie.he , (  The eyes of.i the Allies todayiof the utmost importance toward I J .E  Dugas came u from . . . . . .  , ........ ,~ ,- . .._.. . o ..... .. . , ;  . ,. . . • p 
at, tbeeidfl'bf. . th'ree. . ......... years will" be ........... I~ns..!""~"The ........... Brutish: """ .... ~now ....................... hold the' are turned :to R~ssia: ...The tier- [ real democra~sm " ' . . . . . . .  and complete I P_rmee. ...Rul~ert.on. . . . . .  the  train ..last 
facto ' • • -- . • ." • r' " . ' \ " evening. 
P _. o~ sa!e ~mmedmtely,a t German trenches immediately mansa[e  d~vmg.powerful ly to-[lndepe#dence of Hungary , f rom'  . " 
uanaman banks ' . . ' ' • • • . ' B -- • • . - an d money older, northwestofthe bi*~o.-~,, a~ ... .  , .a  wa, d Riga,. andX~a numller ' of[both Austria and Germany. The ~ ?RN ~At Hazelton Hospital, 
pos~ orates • . . . . . . . .  ~-~,o~,,~u des':atches from Pe ~ j " . . . _  . . , • |on-Aug. z4 anon m Mr, and Mrs. 
' " / " reen o f~ . . . .  P : wograoaomi~ Inew premier is one of the most S H ' . : ' Up  to dateten million dullard] g . uassler. :rortuguese .- .: "~ ' . .  I .. ~ • • Hoskms .. 
" - "  t " ' • ~ ~ " . I a consloeraom auvance, and the [popular of Hun arian statesm ' has been made availab e for war l roops repmseu uerman raiaersl . , ~ ~. g en |  L. B. Wagner has been -n- 
ur ' . . . suggested.possibility of a move and ~s'noted f " • " . . . .  - "  p poses through the sale of war[at two points m the region of La . . / , . or hm democrat|c~polnted .deputy mining recorder 
Certificates, " • . IBassee i ' " Io f  the government .from Petro-Ispirit" rat New Hazeltom .' . : 
~ ~ - -  P " 'Some: More "KuRdr:' [gi'ad to Moscow. ~ Petrograd is [ ' =- - - - - :~~ [ R. S. Sargent took a party ,to 
A Large Program ' [ o- -- -. • ~ flees ~l~a . . . . . . .  ,-, ., _ [ Imperial Sent~aents Telkwa b-" motor d . . . . . . .  w.~.__ ,_ . .  _ . .. __ ' ~ ,,namam tiouse, a~ Kam'sg'ate, ~ . u a nunureu, miles xrom ,~ . . . .  L ' -  ~ , . . . . . .  ,Y u r l l l g  l ;ue  
• ,ao,, ,gton,.  august 25'--The [ ~.~. . . . . . .  ~,upenaagen : ~ngmno, the weeg, returning yesterday. 
government's shipbuilding prog-[ used as a Canadmn mlhtary hos-~mga' .. . ' \  arch-enemy of Germany,. must M,~ _T,h" , ~ - - 
- " it l ..... ' . . . . . .  , . ~ - - -  • , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~. ~aw, WhO nan 
, . ram calls [or a total ofl270ships p a Wlm me aojomlng ±owmey|  Italians-Continue Drive be beaten, down Whatever the been visiting Mr. and Mrs.,Jan. 
of. an  aggregate tonnage of 7,- Castle, was bombed in the {~er-[ Rome:  Tl~e battl"e of the leon- cost, Emperor William told his MacKay,  left with her family for 
~,O::q:e: ~ :::ale~ to:ay when man a,r raid of Wednesday. A/zo front continues.. Sixty guns troops while o'na visit to Flan- ~:drnehs%am;.m Calgary,.Alta.~ on 
maoe for a new huge r~d cross was spread on the [have been captured. Italians ders. ' . ' • 
apPropriation of one billion dol- .Dr. McKie, A.R:A:, arrived 
lar~. " WILL GIVE A A Merited• Promotion " , ' in Hazelton this week to ~ake up 
" ' H, N. Wright, a former mem-I KILLED BY FALL / the position of house surgeon 
ber of the government office staff" OF ROCK IN TUNNEL left vacant recently by the de-' I parture of Dr. Sager . . . .  
and at  I~azelton, Still more're-[ Whi le.w0rking .on the night ~iss Irene Duliamel; who has 
cently travellinghuditor to the • ' " • " • . . . .  shift m/a ~unnel m the Rocher been visiting her brother, Horace, 
i.,- 
Tucson, •August 'P~:--Nearly 
500 I .W.W. 's who  were deported 
.from Bisbee,. Ariz., on July 12, 
were drafted into the national 
".. army today. ' . 
Confidence in Russia 
Washington~ August,25:--The 
" U.S. g overnmenttoday extende d 
a furthur credit of $100,000,000 
to Russia. McAdoo's answer to 
~the gloomy, rumors of a Russian 
,.co!lapse'created in the U.S. is 
thusi.sh0,wn..' , Russia's credit is 
•  w$n ,0 0,o0ol 
The Golden Vf0nder. group at 
Carnaby~ development of which 
is under t e:d're!  n M: W. 
Sutl~erland, is loi~kl~/'~ w~u" IA 
| -, < , ,., o ' -  ,~ ~,~,  , ,~  
arger.[forco (of. men will Shortly 
bepdt t0  '" -" '" '"~" ~ 
. work. on, the" prolbsrty, 
, when .steady': de~,elopmdnt! and] 
, regular, .shiprnent~ of ore will.:be 
made(  ii i,:' " ": "~:" ;.: .,,~ I 
BENEFIT CONCERT 
i 
Arrangements are going for- 
ward for a ~ncert  and danceto 
be held~in Assembly Hall on Fri-. 
day 'evening, September 1'4, "the 
program forwhich is'now being 
l~repared by the ladies of the 
W. A, of Hazelt0n in conjunction 
with l~Irs,' Dalby Morkitl. , 
• The Dr0ceeds-0f the ~ffmr will 
be devoted to the tHazelton SoN 
diers'. Aid. 
. .A  splendid .program of music 
will be given, a feature of~hich 
will be the gt~atuitous serviee~ of 
Mrs. D~ilby M0rkill, .the. ~'~i1~: 
known prPfess~nal singer of 
VancoUver, -asSisted byDr.  Me- 
Kit, 'of '. Hazeiton Hospital,... ~.  
.violinist, A .brilliant array of  
Iocali"taient'~ill a so ~erfor~n, :.~ 
Furthe.r. particulars ,will• be,an- 
noun~eed later. " : ~' ' 
provincial government, and'well- 
known in this district, has been 
appointed eputy, controllei-.gen- 
eral to the government of Bri£ish 
Co[u~nbia. 
# 
A New Manager" -'- - 
D. B. Morkill, the ~vell.know'n 
mining .engineor"~and surveyor, 
,hastaken eh'arge Of . the Hazel- 
ton View. mine, succeeding Su- 
pe.rinten~tefi~ Duke' Har, ris, bne 
of~the 'or]glnal io~ators of tfie 
proberty, Who intendst0 make'a 
trip to' the Sibola d [st,!ict. ' 
- \  
,, ConcreteSlfipa. 
i (~hristiania; " '~' ' . . . . .  NOrway, August 
25:-The. 'first Norwegian .iron 
and concrete beat has been 
launched 'at theP0s~nn '  eAmAnt 
de.Boule eli Monday a Greek 
named Petrivich was killed by a 
sudden fall of rock, presumably 
as the result of rotten timbers. 
The body, badly mutilated.was 
brought up to Hazelton on Tues- 
day's train, and was examined 
by Dr. Wrinch. A coroner's jury 
was ~nmediately impanelled by 
Coroner Hoskins, andthe inquest 
held on Wednesday evening, was 
adjoilrned, sine die~ pending the 
arrival of the mines 'commissioner 
from the coast, who  is expected, 
here next ~eek, and Yho will 
make an'examination, of ~the ~
scene of the,'untoward :,OCCUr- 
enco, t ,- 
, : 7 : .  :- .- ' '= " , :  
• Mine Whittaker, Whohas  been 
vlsiting Mr, and Mrs. R ;  S,: 'sat, 
~,nt,, left .for Prince' Rupert On 
in Hazelton for several weelcs, 
returned to her home inKetchi- 
lean, Alaska, on TuesdaY, .~ 
The Nine-mile wagon i road. 
which was blocked by fa l len  
timber in the forest fire of .th[ 
early .summery has been.cleaned 
out and is.now clear for general 
usage. 
, A very pleasant dance was : , 
given on Monday  :evening last 
in Assembly Hall as afarewell 
to a number  of ;~oung:ladms 'who i'. " ,~i 
ha~e -been' spending, vacations:in• : :: ii: 
Hazelton during the summer :";:i 
months. . . . . . ::;" 
' ,  . Anglican Church, , i:5:',' 
"Dui ingthe•evening ss.r~i¢o :at. ~.. ~: ii'i 
St,. i~ter'ii •: Church.. tomorrow,, i~ 
Aug; 16', " • ' Mrs, Dalby Morkill will :,!.,~, 
render" ~as a vocal solo.Lewis.!'~i:i•,::•~ ':,: 
Catty s ,  ,Nearer, Ml~: :i GOd'"-" to :!: . 
. ;" , "2.' ~ '  ~" ,;- . i:" , ' "" , :~ 
' ~ ' . ','...; ':,il..,'- :~'.".' "' :'.:" '.';" 
I I 
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T HE man on the street, in nine cases out of ten, will agree that this is no time for a Dominion election. With Canada 
straining to do her utmost in assisting the Empire in the great war 
she should not be required to meet the extra expense and suffer 
the needless interruption of a political contest. 
• It seems a pity that the country should be thrown into a turmoil. 
Yet it appears as if the politicians, or a section of them at least, 
seem determined upon an election, although the vast majority of 
the electors are against it. 
The Liberals are forcing the election issue. That seems to be 
reasonably clear when we remember that Premier Borden offered a 
"fifty-fifty split" in a coalition war cabinet and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
refused it. Sir Wilfrid refused to accept conscription and in that 
! 
stand has obtained the endorsation of the Winnipeg convention of 
Western Liberals. 
The Liberals take the view that the record of the Borden 
administration, particularly with regard to war contracts, etc., is 
not such as to entitle it to continued confidence of the people, If 
the present Opposition was in power it could do much better, it 
considers. 
The ordinary man might be inclined to appreciate the argument 
of the Liberals, but for the fact that he cannot help but cherish 
the fear of ~¢hat would happen to Canada's war contingents if Sir 
Wilfrid came into power with a solid anti-conscriptionist Quebec 
behind him. Latlrier is against conscription at the present juncture. 
That much is clear. He is dominated by Quebec. which is against 
conscription at any time. Sir Wilfred would attempt another great 
voluntary enlistment movement, but it i§ doubtful if it would have 
much success in his native i~rovince. 
Here in the West the most of us believe that the time for 
conscription has arrived, in fact it is overdue. Many of us go 
further and think that the Liberals should have joine~l the 
Conservatives in a war government. Failing that they should have 
at least come out flatly for the conscription bill and the support of 
conscription candidates pledged to see the measure put into 
complete and thorough operation.--Ex. 
CANADIANS MUST 
ELIMINATE WASTE 
Eat What You Need, but Do 
Not Waste a Crumb 
Do not waste a slice o1' bread. 
There is an old saying, "Many 
mickles mak' a muckle,:' and if 
there are many individual savings 
.the total gain wili be great. Do 
' not be too proud to notice whether 
anything'usabie is being was~ed; 
do not be too proud to Use odds 
and ends which might otherwise 
be "cast into the garbage can. In 
Chicago recently the garbage was 
reduced from 400.loads a day to 
200 loads a day, due largely to the 
pr0~aching o~ economy. Economy 
. i/~Xhe use of foodstuffs hould be 
practised by those who live in the 
country as well as by thos~ who 
.live in the towns and cities. Get 
the real vision, of economy and 
put it into daily practide. Every 
individual must realize the food 
shortage in all its.magnitude and 
he'must'realiz0, .what want and 
famine "would mean and then he 
must put forth everyeffort o 
prevent it. Do not lea~e it to the 
other fellow. ~ D 9 YOUlt PART. 
In'~this matter prevention -is ia 
thousand :times better than cure. 
Eliminate all waste'in'yoUr hous~- 
hold. " -( ..... ' .:~: 
Waste, Not, - - -  
If you cannot be a 
don't be a waster. 
Buy perishable food and ea 
plenty of.it--bul;.don'L waste it. 
Veal has been barred from'th| 
tables o~ hotels in the Unite¢ 
Stales' . , , :' 
3~he British people, in: th;i:a;'my 
=and out, need out'~e¢!tire surplus. 
They need more-they need Part 
of what we usually consume. 
* * * . . . 
Drying fruit 'and vegetables i
an old 0rt that is b~ing revived 
t~is year. The housewife can 
use this method without tt:ouble 
and With, the simplest ' facilities. 
.A few vegetables ~ay be put 
aside to dry at any time and are 
useful in l~lace of the fresh vege- 
tables. 
Our Casualtle~ 
.The total casualties sustained 
by Canadain thewar; up to July 
31 were 106,492. This figure' is 
made up as follows: 
" . Other 
. ,  . OffiCers RunEs 
K'll'd in action , 887 17,338 
Died of ~Voubds 291 ...:6.001 
Died 'of sickness ' 69' " i:l,M5 
:Wo.i~nded, :: . " -  8,056' _-70;445 
Prl,s',ers of war 1i7:- i ~"2,461), 
Presumed ead 113 2,789 
Miss ing . . .  11 "1,370 
On June 30 Canada had 132,~79 
troops in France..  Of these the 
four ~ighting divisions absorbed 
some 80.000. although by no 
means that number are what is 
known as,front line troops. The 
balance of the Canadians in 
France are engaged with the 
Railway Construction Corps; the 
Forestry Battalions, the Army 
Service Corps, the Army Medical 
Corps and various other non-com- 
batant units. 
• Silver Aids Cobalt 
Production of silver is being 
greatly stimulated~j by the high 
quotations for spot metal. Ex- 
ploration work is also beling 
extended, due to the same cause. 
The latter is responsible for the I 
opening up  of ground which 
otherwise might have been pass- 
ed up. and it is not unlikely that 
material results will be obtained. 
It is a remarkable, fact that 
every time the quotation for 
silver increases one cent an ounce 
the twenty-milli0n-ounce annual 
output from the Cobalt camp is 
increased,approXimately $200,000. 
The 30-cent rise since the low 
average of 50 cents in 1915 adds 
something like six million dollars 
to the value of the annual prod- 
uction of silver from this camp. 
H~)RSESHOER AND 
General Blacksmith 
Prices Cut in Half 
Shoeing, from $2 up-Shop Work 
50 cents pot. hour 
MAX. HIATT . HAZELTON 
HOTEL  PRINCE RUPERT 
TI~E LEAbIN6 HOTEL IN NORTHERN B. C. 
: EUROPEAN PLAN : 
One Dollar ~er d~iy and upwar& 
25c. auto service to and from all trains and boats 
PRINCE RUPERI" B, C. 
.Anger theTailor 
fig:-hter WE CARRY A FULL LINEOI. 
men's [m'nishings. 
READ¥.MADV. SUm.. $15 
SUITS  MADE to MEASURE:  
Lady's ,'Suit $40; ' Gentleman's $35. 
NEW HAZELTON - B.C. 
! 
S. M. NEWTON / 
The Prince Ruper~t Empire man, 
who is~a:c~ndidate for the house 
~.b . . . .  S 0f~cOmmon for thts i6idinff. ' :':. ! 
.This" is': ~ to in't~d'uee the man 
~ho"aiways. fights for the .rights 
:and .~, interests : :of  :'the 'masses 
I:~alther than i:for Pm'tyism. '" : 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT ' 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU! . 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which- assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to t~eep, the soldiers' 
home fires burning. / 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
" Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The tlazelton Branch requests "the support of' all in its 
efforts to assist in the noblework of this great humanitarian 
organization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev,) 
W. Hogan 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Writich . . . . . . . . . .  
Vice-Presidents: S. H. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R. Cox;~W. J Cart 
m 
Honorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H, Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H. C. Wrineh, Mrs, R. G. Moseley, Mi's. ~Chas. Reid, 
Miss Hogan, l~ev. John Field, Rev. M~ Pike, H. H. Phillips 
Large oi" Small Contributions ~vili be Gratefully Received 
SOLDIERY AID & EMPLOYMENT. 
" COMMITTEE 
I 
Endeavors to .supply soldiers from Hazelt~n districtwiti: 
such comforts andnecessities a cann ot. be r~adily.o.titained 
at tbe front,, a~d will assist hem to-re-establish t emselves 
• . >,...-. ~ ~ - 
in civil life. when they return. The Committee isactingin ~ 
co-  operiition with the Provincial Returned S01di~rs' 
• Commission and the Military I-[ospita.!s Comn~iss|on ' 
. .  . , : I . . " . 
Contributions t6 theSold!ers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome ,:
Chairman: A. R~Macdonald " " ,- 
Honorary  Secretary-Treasurer:J. K. Frost,, 
H. H.:Little, R. E.Allen, F, B.iChettleburgh " ~:~ 
, B~Bi Eampbeli r Hii F,~hssey,G.:"W. Mct~ay, . 
0 . . : "  I -' 
i . . . . . .  
. . . r ' ' . - . '( 
SOME CANI HGHT;:"sOMEi 
-CAN WORK ORPAY'.. .  
ALL CAN SERVE 
,I ~ 'I ~ 
L i~2, i
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" The WorM's Ddn s in Brief 
News Notes f rom Many Sources  
,lo.7~; silver, 86~; co~-] Lead,, 
per, 29-30. - - 
Ontario will Ship fruit  to its 
soldiers at the •front. 
Austral ia Will build her own 
grain-carrying ship~. 
Greater Vancouver / has 63, 617 
rea lsand female voters. 
'A famine of fuel oil is :feared 
in.the Pacific coast  cities. 
Australia will tax' excess war  
profits as high as 75 per cent. 
Great Britain's war bill now 
amounts to $37,277,500 a.day. 
A dictator will be appointed in 
the U. S. to control coal supplies. 
Canada imports 6000' tons of 
onions annually f rom-the United 
States. 
~he two-meatless-days regula- 
tion is .now being enforced in 
Canada. 
Caiada's needs ?or national. 
purposes this year will total 
.$6oo/ooo .~.  
The 'wheat crop of Ireland has  
been increased by  50 per cent 
this year. 
The Teutonic officials from 
• o . ~ ". 
China will,be gwen.  safe-conduct 
across America. • ~. 
• Crop~s have suffered sevdr~ly 
from a second severe electric. 
stordi in Quebec, 
~. : I t  is expected that a fourth 
domestic loan will bef loated in 
Canada this fall. 
As a result of President Wil- 
son's action in fixing the prices 
of coal, many operators of bitu- 
minous coal mines in the U.S. 
have threatened to close down 
their properties. 
The Imperial munitions boa'rd 
has announced that the produc~ 
tion of munition s in Canada will 
be discontinued, as they are no 
longer necessary, except some 
lines, which will be produced i~ 
lesser quantities. 
An embargo ha~ been plac.ed 
on the export to Canada by the 
U; S. of sulphur, in order to- fill 
the latter 's war needs. Canad- 
ian pulp mills, which furnish 
about three-fourths'0f  the news- 
prinlt paper used in the U.S., 
will be seriously affected. 
Following is a table showing 
the Anglo-French merchant ship- 
ping losses during' the past week: 
• British French 
vessels vessels 
Ove~' 1600 tons 15 5 
Under 1600 tons - 3 4 
• WATER NOTICE  
(D IVERSION :AND USE. )  
TAKE' NOTICE that Herbert Dixon I 
Robertson, agent for ttie Green Men-[  
ster-Mining. Syndicate, wh.ose address 
is Princ~ Rupert, B• C., will apply for / 
a license to take and u~e 16 cubic feet[ 
persecpnd of water out of Lowrie C~eek,] 
also known as Nicholson Cruok, which [ 
flows north-easter ly  and drains into i 
Skcena River about three miles from, 
vsk .  - '  [ .  
The water  will be divdrted'from the ] 
stream /tt a point about three-quarter.s'l 
mile from mouth of creek, and will b;-;I 
used for Domestic, Mining and Power 
"Addressing Soldiers' Mail  
In  order to facil itate the hand- 
ling of mail at . the front and to 
ensure promptl delivery, it is re- 
quested ~hat,all mail be address- 
ed as .follows: 
(a) Regimental Number.  
(b) Rank ~. 
(c) Name. 
(d) SquadL~n, Batteryor  Com- 
pany.. 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
other unit), Staff appoint- 
meat  or ])epartment.  
(0  CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
(g) British Expeditionary 
[00rce" " 
(h) Army Post,0ffice, LONDON 
England; 
Unnecessary mention of higher 
formations, such as brigades, 
divis ions,  i.~ ~trictly forbidden, 
and eau~es delay. 
• 
Of every description 
for everybody 
at. the  'L 
'~.~]~12111111111~E~£o]~i~i~[~]~[~.~lr~~[~ 
=\  , 
i Hudson'SH,Z!aOy Company i- . .  | 
i " P lzon*3L " . $ 
. I__=_ We have just received a shipment ii 
= of EZ fruit jars in pints, quarts =- 
1 ! 
i and half-gallons. As. the canning - 
i season will commence shortly, it 
would be wise to 
= , secure .your  wants  in this line'early. = 
=. = 
= We also carry Soft Drinks, Lemonade, Grape  Juice, and _~ 
"~ Club Soda .=_ 
Sciditz. Eudweiser Cascade and, Phoenix Beer, in quarts. ~. 
== Calgary Beer in.pint bottles. .~ 
= Imported Wines and Liquors always in &ock =- 
~]~l~l~[~ll~r]~lll~l~[~I~l~l~[~]~l~[~a~l~i~Eli~l~.~H~l~[~ 
( CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
II Lowest rates Prince Rupert  to all Eastern Points via steamer 
to Vancouver  arid Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and berth included on steamer / 
!! For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  
II S.S. "Princcss May" leaves" Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. 
S.S "Princess Alice" or "Prlncese Sophia" leaves PriWce Rupert 
July 25th; Aug. 1st, 4th, l l th ,  18th, 25th; Sept. 1st and 8th. 
g~i~Above sailings are subject o change or cancellation without notice. 
J. I. Peters, GeneralAgent,3rd Ave. & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C. 
k- 
 xpress, uenera   rayage rmghhng 
and STAGES We are prepared to supply wivate 
. and publ ic  conveyances day and 
~i ni;rht. Oar sta~es meet all trains at South Hazelton orNewHaze l ton .  
gl !1 DRY  i CH; $6.50 A CORD I 
Consign your-shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
[{ Care for" Storage or Delivery. 
~[ Address all communicat ions to Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
~.~¢: - - :ZLZ  --:'_-Z--: ZZ_-LL__- - -Y- - - : -  _a~_ i--: . . . . .  =--_... z : : ~  F' 
A number  of persons was kill- 
ect in strike riots at .Barcelona, 
Spain, on WednesdaY. : ' " 
• .' The iron. ore output oi; the U.S. 
in 1916 exceeded-that0f  1915 by 
more than 4'0 per cent. ", 
In,four months the U.S. has 1 
raised the personnel of her army l 
from 200,000 to 856,000. 
'. It:is proposed that 2000 women I 
urposes upon the mine described as 
reen Monster  Mineral Claim. ' This 
notice was posted on the ground on the 
29th day of June, 1917. A copy of this 
notice and an application pursuant 
thereto and to the:."Water Act, 1914," 
will be filed in the office of the .Water. 
Recorder at  Hazelton, B.C. Objections 
to the application • may be filed with the 
said Water •Recorder or with the Comp- 
troller of Water  Rights', Parl iament 
Buildings, Vict0ria. B.C., within thirty 
days after the first appearance of th i s  
notice in a local newspaper. The date 
of the first publication of this notice is 
July 21, 1917. • ' ' 
Green Monster Mmmg Co., Apphcant. 
By'Herbert  D~xon Robinson, 3gent .  
M ner 
OK ice  
HAZEL'[10N, B. C, 
Steamers ailing between Skagway,' Juneau, ~[  
~ ~  Wrangell, Ketchik:m, Anyox, Pr inceRnpert,  / 
I ~ " ~ 1 ~  Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, Vancouver, r w 
. ~  Victoria, Seattle: : /  
Leave Prince Rupert for Yancouw~r, Victoria, Seattle,8 A.M. Saturdays- ]~ - 
9 A.r~L Mondays. (Saturday boat calls at O~ean Falls and Monday boat [  
calls at Swanson Bay.). For Ahyox at 12 fioon Fridays. For Ketchikan,. i[. - 
Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway,12 neon Wednesdays. Fortnightly sa i l ings [  
to Queen Charlotte Island points. " . , • | 
Arrive Prince Rutert  from the South at  6:80 A.,~L Wednesdays and 9. ][ 
A.,~t Fridays. " ' ' . . . .  . . | 
Passenger trams leave Hazelton Eastbou.d at 7:10 P.M. Mondays, • '[IF 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Mixed train l:55P.M. Tuesdays. Way£reight 
1:85 P.M• Sunday. , § 
Passenger .trains leave Hazelton Westbound at 9:20 A.M. Fridays, • - 
Sundays and Tuesdays. Mixed t ra in  6 A.M.'Sunday. Wayfreight :~] 
_ 1_1 :35AM.  Monda~ ". "~ . . . . . .  . _ ._' . " . 
of British Columbia go  to the '  r 
prairies to help harvest the grain The Miner is t~vo dollals a year• ~. Lvlonuay. 
crops .  " • ' ' ' ] - - - - -  - - ' - - - '7" - - - - '7 - -  ~ For further informatipn apply to any Grand Trunk Pacific Agent, or to - H 
G. A. McNicholI,As,t. Gem Freight and Passenger Agent.Prince Rupert, I;.C, " ( i  
• i. On accoufft of the shortage of ~ ~ ~ = ~ ~  MINERAL ~ ACT ' ' - ' 
tobacco the police of.' Germany Ill l.ahor Day }1 Certif icate of Improvements  = , . ~ . , ~ ~ , - ~ -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~m~m~..me 
will p~oh ib i t  smok ing  in thelll[ " - -  "~ . .I. ]i ' " NOTICE  - ' " ': 
streets. '.. " • II1[ ' C. ,~l,~h~-.~h,m Ill HAZELTO~ MINERALCLAIM, sit- E ' ' ' " - ' " 
. .~8~, ,e , , , .~- . *~, ,~ Jl uate in. the 0mineca MiningDivision 
, A fire, ,0f me.endmry ongm Barbecue& Horsera 'c ing  J] °£O~e~ee~o~lies~r2Cln Nine.M~'le ~Ioun-I . ,  
aamagea ~wo steamers and ten • .. 'r~ . ! r~ . ]] tam,,on the Babine trail '. " . :  ' ' " L Jance in ~vemng • ' , , otKer " Vessels at Brooklyn'  on IH TAKE, NOTICE_that J. C, K. Sealy 
• " )' ~lr,,.,a~, • IIII r / )M~ ON£r - rOMEALU!  Ill and Georl~eRailson .per his attm:ney[ 
.... =~" '~ '  . " : , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , " II Thomas  • Railson,.Free Miner  s Cer t i f l -  
, ' , ,. :L..: - ' -  
• xraumgm--a; _ ..in wnea~" ' . . . .  mmres  'on Ill AT .'rELKW A,, III I sates Nos. 98326B,' 431678, and 41366B, I i 
. ~ , _ . . .  _ -  _ . _ _ : _  Ill l respect ive ly ,  in tends ix ty  days f rom the} 
~anadian exchangeshas•been Monday,. September 4, 1917H date l~ereof, to~ap.p.!~ to the Mining 
.. . . . . . . . .  . . . _ '  . "• Ill •" -- .... ", ~ IllIttecoruer zora ,~eruncamox,mprove-  " '  ~ .T .  7~'~1~'  F ' , F~ON . ' [ : " :  *J 
,~.. . p ron lo lgea  oy  l;ne Dominion food u ~ o  ments, for the pui*pos0 of  obtaining a T 
oon,=.. =°''=m" I I: A :::: m..  :.. ' " . .  '/ ' ' ' . ' r~aRM LANDq ' ' Ahd further take.fiotico that action, . . ' ' " ::* ~ UY  • / '. " 
I[~:... , ' , ,  ,," R~}ar admiral .osend.:hl.:. LL_ ' y .  " . ' ,  under secttor~ 85, must be eommeneedsEAL~ DOM 10N NAg : ~,  ,',-:'"'~-'  ] : . .  . " l~ ~ ,e l .  I l e  'OREGON & CAL IFORNIA '  RA IL .  be for  the issuance  o f  uch  Certif icate ' / 
~[  ' "i(,'":German navy. first German ROy- ROKD CO; GRANT LANDS. ~itle to ofIm.provemenp. :~ . . ,,, ' 'N  CA i, 
' ' " . . . .  ' ' / ' ' "a . . . .  ~ " ' , l)a[ea June ID$ "l'dl.'d, . ., * , , . . . . .  sam revested m UmtedStates  by Act .-, . R I S N ~<.  • :#rnor ,  of Kmu Chau, China, died i . ^ . . . . . . . . . .  . . _ .. .:GEORGE A L O , 
I. ' " '' ~":"  " , . : *  .'" " °tuongressaa[e°duneu'lvlS'TW°425O for Homesteads and . : Per T Rallson, Ate,, " : . .  WAR SAVI . .o  :C*'R t ic  TE$: : : :i " on lnurs .a  ' . . . . . . .  T E R ~ ' ' :~ ;: million,.three hundred thousand Acres JOHN C. g• HR £ YEA : ~h;~a.~o ~,  ~.o  ,~ ,~ .  , , .o : ,  ~ be op~.ed sale, , . 
, , ,w .,~'..,~-~o. ~,~ u.~, ~u ~.v. ~.~. "~":rl'ultaraland Timber L-nds ~on . . . . . . . . . .  
: '. sm'eJiei~last week amounted to' servativoestlmateFo~tyBillionfest~fl| ':'~ nn  ",:, 0 - " "  " ' ~_ T |  A 
:: 8 184':t,~ri ~ " :m*b; ,~,~ . e ,~. ,  .V  commerhial'lumber: ' conta in i .g  some I ' : ,  l f fap leDI Igar  ! ~ , , ,, _ ,, 
" " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' " : 1 '" . . . .  For the $ R $21.~O * :i( z lmz " 208  411 ~=' -  ' ~ .rq' ' '"~" " ' " ' " of  best' land left'.m Umted' States. I I . . . . . . .  L,; . | , wns IOP lm' I  co uate •. ,  . "  • .~ ~'.., . ,' LargeMap Sho~lng land b~s~t ions i | iTheRea lThmg | o5 .OO'  re  
' '-" : " ' "Okana 'an st :' ne ers • ' and Deserll~tion' 'of s01, cl imate:rain-I|: . ' qe~lA | - - : ' - -~ ' -L - :  ~- - - - - * '  1 ~O.OO" ' '  " '4 ;~. .Oo  ' " ( : ,~ ' , ' /  
, :  : . . ,  ~ a h c lmmthat . . . .  r ', t~  k" . L '. . . . . . . .  . . . .  " ' , , ' . " ' . . . . .  ~ i - - .  " .~t  .~ i i~  S"  " V ' l ~ "  ' " , , ' 
:.~.. '.. : . . :}no"ganc°uyer_::glrl:~zrutt"pmKers., ,... . . . .  .., ,. , , . .  . . . Dollar'.. , Grarig~ Lands . hdeat ng  Co,, I l . . . . . .  ,. '.. 40c"ner,_. rn°Un~ . ' . | ,I,NblV,OU^LI PURC~AS~.L,M,V~O ~O $1~a• 
~'... ,::d~d :more ,'work m, eight hours Box.610, Portland, Oregon: . . . .  ] i ' . ' .' ~ ' . i 
i:',)' .' . -, than:Chinning, n . d o .  ... ~. , . . . . .  in:ten, . :... _. , . , ,~.., , , . , , .~ . ~  , , . /~,_ ,~, .~, ,~.  " .: :'2l|,1. I~u-t0.Date-:Drhg._ S tores]  ' ' 
' - .  " ' " , . . . . . . . .  ' ~ : : ~"  ' . . - ,  ~ , '  : "  , ' . . . . .  " • I Hazei¢on -' '"' B C, FOR~FULI . :  PARTICULARS APPLY A~ ANY. BANK 
::~'.L , ; .  Thd.:U;S*gb~ei;nmeni~:~vslltake ? STUART( ,  ~AWr ,~ j• :~ ' [ . ! | -  • ' . . . . .  " ' :  • II ~ OR ANY MONEY ORDER, POST 'OFFICE 
=,~ > :,stopd,meontrol:m~garde:iltnizsas ! ' : : ' ,  . : ........ ::: I=~.  - ' , -~- .  ..... .~'-  ': . . . .  ..... ~ 
• . . . . . . . .  ,soon as~t h~s,completed t(s pro. t . . . . . . . . .  . ! . ~ . . . . . .  , , ,  . . . . .  ., ~ 
' " ' . ' : '  " .  . ' . . . .  " "'? ' , " '  . " '  . . . . .  . "  r , ,  .~ : . . i . '  F . .  , : " , . , . . ,  ." " - I  f~ '  ~ '.~ ..' • a , '  ~ .,: .-., .. ,gramn~e .of,.sul~ervimn~ wheat ,  ' '~ :.,~ ~ .... ~ .- , , . . . . . .  ~mme-~q~t . ' . .~4~7, .~ '  : 
.THE OMINECA MINER, }~TURDAY,-AUGUST 25, 191 
- = . ,  , , ,  
•x  
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS / 
~""""~"~'~" ' '~  A big fire has destroyed half 
' M01~DAY, AU6. 20 ' ~ of tbe city of Saloniki,and 80,000 
~,,,,-,,,~,,.~,,~,~,,.~,,.~,.,,~,~ .people have been rendered home. 
London: Haigreports no in-I less.  ' 
fantry fighfing at Ypres, in Flan-! Rome: The Italians. in' an 
ders. German attacks northwest I offensive started yesterday, have 
of Lens were repulsed. Thirty I crossed the Isonzo river andhave 
German airplanes were brought,!already taken 7,500 prisoners. 
down by the British, eighteen The offensive xtends from the 
being out of control. The Brit- 
ish lost twelve machifies. 
,The French have completed 
thk conquest of enemy territor 
south 0f St. Jansbeke river and 
Breenbeke river. Two strong 
Adriatic to •the Alps. 
Berlin:.. The French, 'without 
fighting, occupied Talou Ridge, 
on the Verdun front, on both 
sides of the Meuse. At all other 
plades on a fi'ont of 15 miles 
German redoubts at Les Lilas and fighting is in full swing. Talou 
Mondovi farm, which had held[Ridge was relinquished because 
out against all a~tacks ince the [ this line of defence since March 
beginning of the Allied offensive[had been occupied only by out-[ 
on Thursday, capitulated. ' ' /p°sts" . 
Crown Prince Rupprecht of[ :Copenhagen: Entente aviatorsl 
Bavaria continues to hurl court- recently ~lropp.ed bombs on thel 
ter-attacks against he new posi- bathing place of Homburg, where 
tions captm'ed by the Canadians 
in their recent offensive in the 
region of Lens. The enemy has 
been driven back with heavy 
losses• 
Paris : Guynemer, France's 
famous aviator, brought down 
his fifty-second airplane on Sat- 
urday. 
Germa~ ~iirpianes bombarded 
Nancy, with no victims. Yes -~ 
teeday seven ~German airplanes 
and a captive balloon'were des- 
troyed by our pilots and eight 
other enemy l~lanes forced to 
/land in a badly damaged condi, 
tion. 
The Hague: Two. German air- 
planes, each carrying three men. 
landed near Winschoten today. 
* One fell in flames and the other 
plane was shot down by Dutch 
soldiers. The occupants were 
uninjured. 
Madrid: Germany will accept 
the Spanish proposalsunder which 
hospital ships will be protected 
from submarine attack providing 
that a neutral commissioner is
carried on each hospital ship as a 
guarantee that it transports only 
only sick hnd wounded• 
Montreal: It is believed that 
25 persons were killed in a pow- 
der explosion which destroyed 
the plant of Curtis & Harvey 
at Rigaud, Quebec, yesterday. 
While threats to blow up the 
plant had been received by the 
fit~, it is believed that the ex- 
plosion was caused by a fire re- 
sulting from the accidental over- 
heating of machinery. 
TUESDAY; AUG. 2I 
• Ig ,~,~,~,~,~ _- . . . .  • 
Paris: A new and terrific 
battle is reaching' its climax o.n 
the bloody ground about Verdun. 
The fi~hting has developed in 
our favor. The confliht extends 
over a front of 12 miles from 
Avocourt wood to Bezonvaux. 
On both banks of thi~ Meuse the 
French attacked magnifieently, 
numerous prisdners being taken. 
The bravery exhibited by the 
' French is incomparable. 
The artillery duel in Belgium 
continues violently and theres i 
considerable artillery activity in 
upper Alsace. 
London: B'y sheet: weight of 
steel the British fo~:ces con'tinued 
the Kaiser was staying, Recur, liner 
to a traveler arriving here frtlm 
Germany. 
The Kaiser inspected units of 
the German fleet at Wilhelms- 
haven and then visited squadrons 
in the North Sea and at Helgo- 
land, according to announcement 
made by the German admiralty 
yesterday. 
Exmouth (Eng.): The miners 
decided by a vote of "376-354 that 
the British Labor party shoud not 
be represented atStockholm. 
Ottawa: Hen. Robert Ro~r's, 
minister'of public works, has re- 
signed, his reason being that 
there is too much delay in carry. 
inginto effect the conscription 
bill. 
• Dr. bliehael clark, member for 
Red Deer, will retire through ill 
health and aversion to leadership 
by Quebec• 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 22 
London: Britain, France, Italy 
and Belgium are joined today in 
the most gigantic offensive yet 
directed against Germany. 
On the" west front from the 
Belgian seacoast.to Switzerhmd 
--over 435 miles--now rages o~le 
glgantm battle, with tl~ French, 
British, B¢,lgian and Portuguese 
troops attacking. 
Southward. Italy's most for- 
midable offensive has thrown 
millions into grapple over a front 
of almost 100 miles. On the 
Isonzo front the Austrian lint~ is 
beginning to bend and give way 
at various points. The Italians 
are supported by floating and 
' ~ . ' t 
fixed batteries and monitors, and 
are marching forward to success 
in si~ite of undiminL~hed nemy 
resistancei capturing 10.000 men. 
Haig's drive in Flanders is 
pressing forward, while the Can- 
adians are getting a tighter grip 
on Lens. " 
Petain's troops are driving 
fiereely o~'bf Verdun, and are 
steadily 'increasing their pressure 
along the Chemin des Dames mid 
in Champagne. 
Russia alone of the great Allied 
powers is not parl;icipafing in the 
concerted assaulV,, butiittleRoU- 
mania, through her reorganized 
and revi~ed army, is.makinga 
stubborn resistance to tht~. great •
Teutonic attempt to encr,0aeh 
In an air raid over Belgium, 
bombs were dropped on Middle: 
kirke dump and Bourgeoise works 
and al! machines returned safely. 
Petrograd : Austro-Germans 
are making vigorous attahks in 
southern Roumani~.~ Russians 
and Roumanians are offering a 
stubborn resistance, but have 
been forced back at some points. 
Corfu: One-quarter of the 
Serbian city of Monastir has been 
destroyed by fire as a result of 
Bulgarian bombardment. 
British aviators raided Con- 
bases of Gibraltar, Malta, and the 
Suez canal and the abandonment 
by Italy of Avlona. 
" FRIDAY~ AUG. 24 
London: Haig reports aslight 
advance southeast of Lens. On 
the Ypr6s front east of Lange. 
marck 'hostile attacks were re- 
pulsed. . 
The Allies'" grea~ offensive, 
~nceasingly boring ahead today, 
has already cost the  Germans 
and Austrians 100,000 m dead 
stantinople and again damaged and wounded and over 21,000 in 
the Turkish cruiser Goeben. [prisoners on the British, French 
Ottawa: While considerable and Italian fronts. Despite her 
progress today was made towards i staggering losses and no le t up 
the formation of a union govern- today in the delugeqf both shells 
ment, no definite decision Was and men against her lines on the 
made• Sir Clifford Sifton will ~:es~taa~id Ita~anfronts, Germany 
not be included. Hen. J. D. Reid," "n~2 a offensive against 
will rSok atiter public Works until 
a successorAs named. 
TaU sg Y, £UG. 23 
Lo~c]on: Another ra~id sue- 
cession of blows by the British 
and French, striking at various 
points along the Fcanco-Belgian 
front,, fell this .morning•on the 
German.s in the region of Ypres, 
where the•British advanced over 
the 'fiercely-contested field be- 
tween Langemarck and Frezel- 
burg. _ No details have been 
received of the new battle, which 
is being fought over a section 
strongly organized by the en,emy 
with concreteredoub'ts and With 
machi.ne~ gui~ nests in shell holes. 
Sharp fighting continues about 
Lens, the British making,, prog- 
ress in spite Of determined resis- 
tance by the Germans. 
• The enemy last night contiflued 
his efforts to f'ecapture 'ground 
gained in the r~ew French drive 
on the Verdun front. Heavy 
counter-attacks on both sides of 
r tbe Russian litles. The drNe 
has ah'eady gained ground on the 
Riga front. 
I 
The Russian ai'my's weakness 
in munitions and supplies.permits 
a relatively small force of well- 
the Meuse were repulsed. The 
total number of prisoners take~k 
by the French is 6,116." Several 
strong German' attacks along the 
Atone were repulsed. 
Ten German planes approached 
the English coast in the county 
of Kent yesterday. Two of the 
m'achines were brought down. 
Bombs were dropped ae Doqfir 
and Margate, killing three and 
injuring two. The raiders were 
unable to penetrate far inland. 
Austria's terrible toll of casual- 
tiesl continuin~ in the Italian 
advm~ce, have exceeded 35.000 
in deadand wounded. It~li.-tas 
haye swept the enemy ft'om ~ ~e 
"villages of D,~.sdla.Britot ", Canals, 
~Bomrez and R.)sa wMch were all 
found smoking t.uh~s, haeee,'ed 
by artillery fire and .later burred 
by the Austrlans. 
'Rome: M.ore than 13,000 Aus- 
trians have been captured by the 
Italians in the offensive on the 
organized Germans to make a 
strong impression against hem. 
The city of Roulers is being 
evacuated by Lhe civilians in an- 
tici'pation of a fight for its pos- 
session. 
Roulers lies. about 14 miles 
northeast of Ypres and i~ a very 
important 'pivotal• point. 
Details of the fire at Saloniki 
on SundRy'show that 60,000 are 
homeless. A scarcity of, water 
made it almost hopeless tosubdue 
the flames. Three enemy planes 
Canadian Express 
'Money Orders 
SSUED~Payable Everywhere. 
J. F, Maguire 
Financial and Commercial 
Age-n  t 
bombed the city. while it burned. 
Paris: Prisoners taken by'the 
French since Monday t6tal,84261 
with 24 cannon, and more than 
200 machine guns. " 
Two incefidiary bqm'bs dropped 
by two German aviators on two 
hospitals :behind.Verdun o  Sun: 
day killed ten wounded men. and 
wounded 45 nurses.' o 
Le Matin deplore s the Sending 
of American troops anywhere: 
o~hef than the French front, 
there being' a Strong b~lief in 
i political circles here that Russia •
demands en the.eastern front 
the presence of Allied troops.' It .. 
urges that Japanese be sent to 
the Russian front. 
Petrograd: RUssian forces'on 
the northern end ofthe~eastern 
front, where the Germans yes- 
terday beg~/n ahoffensive, have 
retired under pressure from the 
region from Raggedzem:to Kern- 
merm to the Lake Sployyirn and 
Frankendorff region . . . . . .  
Amsterdam,: Zeehrugge and 
~ts en ~rons~•was bombed~yester- 
day by Entente a~nen. ,Great 
explosions o.ccfiT~d. The bum,, 
bardment lasted ninety minutes. 
/'A policy of might •elone and 
~ot right is doomed to failure 
from th~ beginning," was the 
interesting admission of German 
foreign secretary Kuehlman in a 
speechin'the r ichstag yester~lay. 
James G. Powell ' i 
Provincial Assayer 
NEW~HAZELTON. ,  . iB.C. 
I . ' ' , 
Assay Office and Mining Office. 
Arts and Crafts Building, 578 Seymour Street ' ' 
- -VANCOUVER,  B. C :~ - -  
The Estate of J., O'Sullivan 
t'r~vlndal Assayers and ~emlsts 
Es tab l i shed .1897 by  the  la te  J .  O 'Su l -  
• l ivan,  ~.  C. S.,  26 years  w i th  
-:- V iv ian  & 'Sons :  Swansda .  
MINING'SURVEYS 
Dalby B. Morkill 
" HAZELTON 
their reees.sions of th0 German upon the fragmentj)fRoumania 
line in the Ypres/Poelkal~elle see- left in Alii~d hatlds: 
tot today. A number of huge '  By a vote of 1,234,000to 1,- 
tanks aided tn the British drive. 23L000 the Labor:partY derided 
Ihe Britmh lossesareextraordm- to  pamclpate In;the Stockholm proposals are carried out but 
arfly,~ght co~mldermg the mten-, peace conference, and will appeal ] ~t must' be understood :that the 
si,y of !he di'ive..South Of Lens'l, to, the go~ernment:t~gi.antpass~lagreemen t Should lncltide th'edis. 
/ the  British made successful raids ports to its repOe'~4ntattves • " appearafice 0f the ~B~itiSh nay '1 
• . . ,#  • .;,, -~,~. , . . . . .  .: . . . .  ; 
o 
BORSALINO i 
HATS. . '  
"DIRECT FROM II'ALY 
NOEL & ROCK 
i AZELTON, B. C. 
& 
I~ ' l l i l l l l i l l | l i l l l l l l l l l  l l l l l~ l l l l~  I 
• Br it ish Co lumbia  Land Surveym;  
HAZELTON B.C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civi l  Ed~if foers 
Dominion,  Br i t ish Columbia, .  
and  Alb_qrta Land Surveyors  
Of f ices .at  V ic tor ia ,  Nelson,  For t  George  " 
and  New. Haze l ton .  
F.  P. BURDEN, New Haze l ton  
ilAZELTI}N HD PITAL TICKETS 
for any' period f~om one month upward at $1 per 
m,nth in advance. •This rate tnt:iudes office con., 
~ultatlons and medJelnes, as well as all costs while 
~n the hospibd. TickeLq obtatmtble In .Hasolton 
at the Pest Office or the Drug" Store; In Aldermere 
from Mr.T.J.  Therp in Telkwa from Dr. Wanace~ 
or by mall from t ha Medical Rulmrin~mdeut at he ~:  
tqo~v l tn l  
want We : 
i" 
O A lso  " "~ y Ur hide , Furs, Peds/ arid Wool | 
, |. HIGHEST::MARKET PRICESPAID: i.., | 
" t ,  I I  " Fa l t ; ' ; l ' reatmcnt  and  PlX)mpt n.otui~gs" " ' 
~eferencea-~ : '~' " \ : . • '~Vrite us  for ,  P r i ce  ]blst~ ' ' ' ' " " ", m . 
Isonzo front, with 13 guns. The 
Aus, riansadmitthelossof'S,do, ~': "o" Rupert Exhibitii 
o,, . . . . .  nr lnc  e Petrograd: The'Germans have. " 9n  
begun a drive between the Eirul . " , . . . . .  
marshes and theTriver Aa,~oa the September 19,20-21 
nut, bern line, an&,the t RusJians . -. 
have retired Somewhat: In°the 
region o£:Dvinsk an.d: Brodie. {he Greatest, Agricultural and Industrial Show in  
• North enemyis  bombarding'heavily., ~ - 'the/ 
Vienna: it iS believed'Austria Over'3000 in Cas]t: Pri ; ' iswilling .tb evacuate o~eupied ! ze~ 
territory and renounce her/~laims ~ "" . . . . . . .  o  "~ . . . . .  "~'~,:~ ¢ i.."s,,;. :"~ 
to:indemnities on,e't e::Pope SGRAND INDIAN BAND cONT 
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